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''BSTRACT 
Pr'"~-sur-•;J"'Volume cliaqr"am in an air C:<lmpr···•:·.s,c·r· is ·' tool f·lr-
study of funadmaental pdnciples. Jt, pr·ov1de:o valuable .lnfonnati<On 
for r>ptlmizJ.ng dc;si~ll1 paranv':!t,~rs. Ill is paper~ descr~ih,~:,:.. .:l rw~thod 
adopted to tneasure and record prcssure~vo1ume chanq~::I, within a. 
r·otor~ sl:;gment as the s~gment compleL.~S 11lc air 
incluct :i otr·comp n?s3 ion-d ischa rqe c vc le . Me as u l~eme rltJ. l~ 1 e t~e also dotH~ 
for the ll"lput power tr.• the air·-end as well ·"'" power to tile compl.<?te 
pl.llnt package enabling stud; of the elemental cont nbut lC·n to 
power·. An attempt began to understand the P-V r·eL>·I"ionollip and to 
the st1"dy of the effect ot various design parc1meters on the 
pr"essure .. volume di<lgram, 
lNTRC!liUCTION 
The pl"incipls of op•oJ"ation of mtary air c-ompr·eso,or', whether· 
valle twin or 5lngle scJ~ew is well khoWn. iin amo1.mt 1)r a,iJ~ 
automatically induced into thce rotor segment,> at the inlet 
ccmditions >nd progressively compress•Ed as the segment reduces in 
Gize a..=. it complt3tes each c(>mpr~ess:-ion cycle. At tile encl of the 
compression cycle the compressed air is channeled out of the roto1· 
3eg1nent by a "ui table clischar"ge mechani;;m. As the I"Otor segment 
completes a revolution, -•ir induction process repeat:, and so does 
the compression cycle. Measurement of pressure within a rotor 
segm.ent by plac1ng transducer in a :;tatic condition is relatlvely 
easy. 8ut that only measures the pressure wl1ile th~ transducer i<> 
in communlcat.ion w5,th the rotor- volume ana will th1...1.;. recoJ~cJ 
pr-=ssLJre only "J-or- pdrt of the campre5sion cycle.. 'io aJ-rive at 
Pl~essu,-.;;~Volume diagr\~tn however requir-es. measuJ~ing/1"\~cordlnSl the 
pressure continuously thr·ough tl1e complete cycle and cor-relatin<J 
the changes in rotor seqment volume Wl t~1 tht·:: recoJ~cJed pr-e.:5ure. 
Work to that and was done wi thi rr the Ci1icaw' Pneumatic 
Ol~ganiz:ation. The instrL1mentat'Lon was on a rotary vnne compressor 
but the technique, appr"oach and reSLil t analysi:o ar"e •=qually 
applicable to tile twin and o;;1ngle screw c-nmpressor·s, a;; Gll 3hare 
similJr" tundarnental design characteJ"istics. This paper will 
outline: 
(a) a method adopted to record a complete pl·es5une~volume 
diagram as the compressor operated. 
• I b) ways of >eoaratin\1 •olement.':\1 poweJ" dr.1e GO >.ar·i<!US 
cornponcmt;/pa J'f).meters of· a compr-e:s.&or. 
(c) stLidy and scop" of intclrpretinq tl1<e P-V diao;wam ·fat· 
refihement of compressor desig~. 
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mUIPMniT 
The 'oqui.pment used consi,;ted of a elcctd.c motol~ d1~iven single 
stage rotary vane comp1~essor moditied to tak€0 a tOI'que transducer 
between the <electric motcw drive and tr1e compressor· air end. The 
rotor was mo,:JHiecl internally 1n o1·dcr to mount a pi·,essul·e 
transducer on the rotor su,·face. The transcluce1· was of st1·ain 
gauge type with its ·Flat outside surface exposed to the rotor 
segment air, and flush with the I"Otol~ surface. The out1Jut "'i1·es 
from the pn~s.sure transdur.:e1~ is taken inward i11to the r>entelh of th12 
roto1·, and then throur1h 11 central hole in the ,-otol' onto a slip 
ring unit mounted at the cond of the rotol' shaft. Output "F1·om the 
,;lip ring Lin it was "fed to Y axis of a csthode r·ay o.;ci.lloscope. 
This prov1ded n pt·essut~e tt~ace on the C.I·LO" sct~een c1s tho 
compressOI' ope1·ated. 
r~ cam was made '~vith radial distances. pr-~~senting the volumetr:J.c 
di.splacements fo1· one roto1~ segment as l t complet.e5 one 
revolution. The cam was mounted at the end of tl1'a extonded rotor 
shaft and ~las positioned in such a way that the maximum cam radial 
distance was aligned to the transducerized I"Otor se1;Jment in its 
ina)dm~m dbplacement position. A displacement transducer was 
i,lstrumented to follow the cam as the comp1·essor ,~an, tl1e nutput 
fl~l)ffi the d:i.splacemellt tr-ansduce!~ wa& fetl to the X axis of the 
C. R.O. to provide a tro.ce proportioned to thE' volume of the 1·otor 
segment. As the comp1·esso1· operated, the C.R.O. tmced the 
p r·esc;ure-volume curve o·F the transduce rized segment. 
Input power to the air-end was instrumented by providing a 
torque transduce!- i.n between the ail' end and the electric moto1· 
drive, A D C. gene1·ator rnounteci dii-eCtly onto the extended I'Ol:or 
shaft p1·ovided an electrical signal PI"OPOI"tional to tl1e speed. 
Signals fl~om the torque tl"ansducel' and th'" D.C. ge11e1·ator· '"ere 
connec;ted to an )(-Y plc:>ttet· to Pl'ovide a simultan,ous mGasure o·F 
torque and speed fo1· ti1e air end" 
Slmultanrouslv measul·ement of input dectncal [lower to the 
motol" drive ~aa obo done ''Jith kilowatt-met<JI·-vr)ltmetel· set up. 
P n~sente~tion o"f Results: 
A. Ti1e ,~esulte; are b'eL1g presented at tl1c; cond of thltl papei", 
Tt~aces wer~ taken to ~~~9co1~d the P--V cun-tJ<s at 1~ece1ver presqu,~es of 
70~ s5, 100 and J.2b ps1.g n=sp~ctively~ the compressor was 1n 
unloaded condition" A typircal photogl"aph in tr1u pape1· diows a 
ve1·y interee.tinq pattern. The suction tool< place at 3-4 psia. 
P<)int 'o" shows the stan of oil injection into tile rotor segm.,nt. 
OU 1nject ion to thE' t'>egment continu"d until po:cnt "L", at this 
po1nt) the segment ll.~J.s pass0cl ove1~ th;;::· oil injection po(t. 
Comp1·ee,ion of tile ,'<ir-oil mi>(tut·e took f)hC'o IJntll til" lead<ng 
bl«de rea,ohed po·i nt "F" v.iler1 tr1e auxillai"Y discharge po1·ts wer·e 
ur~t,ovel'ed. At that inst.;nt, the discha1·qe manifold Pl'es5Ui"e being 
higher tha1l til~ ~~:?-gm~ent pre$$UI~e ~ a s.ul""ge o'f air t?nter~d the 
segment from the discilar,::e manifold. DLie to in<?l-tia effect of Cli1·, 
the Pl"e"'stwe insiJ:IB the seqment 1·ose to above tile p1·essure in the 
discil,>r·<Je ma,lifo1d, at point "n", Tile p,-er;sul·e then dP:>pped 
1;.liqhtly. ~t point "8" t,he main cllschar-qe por·t& were uncovered b1 
the leading Bdqe of ti1~3 s~~:;:!qiTlent and (~e noted a :;;.J jqllt incl~ease 111 
r:wessure. again this tinl~:' dw3 to small ini""~Jsh of air •f"rorn tile 
di:;c;ll31"\Je mallli·otd IJ,'tck to tile <;sgment. Ail' then flowed out of the 
seCJment at m'ili~.J v conoUJ.nt pi'es,;uno until at point "c", the I'Otor 
segment iLISt bei1incl was op,~n to tile cHscchargc mani.rold throuqh the 
BLI)(ilLorv cllschal-g<O po1~t ancl the air suddenly I"Ushed out of Hie 
tl~ansducnru~d cell to tile cell just IJeilind, That wao;, tile l"eason 
"f-ol~ the ~;har-p tlron ;i_n pnebslwe a"L "CI' ~ the rn~s~·L.we J.ew~l 
si.ablizwq IIIOIIi'cl"lcarJ ly b1~t aqa1r1 n.,j,ng &ha!"f!ly lo "1c' rJue to a 
slnall volume of alr (;il t ~-~~J.pped ·"3.5 the :se~,;lme11t w~;;nt ins1de the 
m >.nor bon;. 
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ts Ju rtJJ.f. ;·t:rH.~~,;. l)t t .• :::~t.s.~ th.;;- 1.H.J11t w.'l:; 1 un a,t tull !CtQ.d 
.:.:.•11dltion, at tlllld-t..:' cHt•~• :·nt ch~charqo.:· P•~~·~:;urt~~,. ff.J p-s~ug. u~ 
p~l<-J .jil\J IUU (.1'-'l~L ll typl<:-11 l.liiC~ •llOWO 17 .It !iS PSlQ full load 
d!•·ch<~l 9'-'· Not.~ tllat 111·2 11ne r.epres.,.nting suctlon, .. su··, wa:> 
uni.fun• <~t 13.S p:>ia. At 'o·· oil inwction into the s.eq11ent 
stMted and c•>ntinu.ed llnlll point .. L... Compression of the air-oil 
""xtur" ta~en plac•J up to point .. f .. (at 7(, p:.igl until the 
«ux i lla•·v dic.tt1<1t ge por b "'"'"" urKovered. At that in5tant, the 
pressure at Lh<' dis.clurg•• manifold beinq above the seg111ent 
""""sur". there ~dS. an inflow into the segment raising its pressure 
due to in.eru .. eft"'· t. s"~lllloent pre,; sure then st3bd ued and the 
di~,charg~ ~as. dl. unifor-m pr.a~s.ure~ 
lnte1est1ng tll"'t ln •11 three cases of dls.clldr\le pressure 
conditivn1>. the compressH,rl ot cur-oil mixture tooK plac~ up to 76 
p:.iu~ the: pre-;;~ure Sl:3t by the design c(Jnlpre5s.ion ratio. At "C .. , 
til" pr es:>uno s t,u te<.l to di op due to the tact th<lt the tr·ailing 
~<:gn..;nt wtnch "t. a low"'r pi eoo:>ur"' than the ( tran&duceri z.,d) sega1ent 
"""' open t<• it th1 ougl1 the auxillar y ports. A>· the ""'9"''"'t volume 
~llllll~.,d fw t11er illld 111e :;egment went insid"' the 11illo1- bore. the 
p1e,su1" d1opp<:d to "s" <~nd til.;, whol.;, cycle repeated. 
C. Til is was with oil llc.w reduced by 25%. There was no basic 
change in the P· V curve. The only small change that we observed 
wa:> th3t th<l prebsure point .. E .. wa"' markedly lower which ~~~eant th .. t 
in norlllal oil flow condi"Lions the preso:wre rose at .. E" due to 
great<lr illtount of oil "4lleezed through the •inor bure. Test was 
al~o carried out witllc.ut blades inside the <>lr end to d.,termine the 
pow"r ne<:ded to dn ve tl1e <~i r erod again"t aoechanica l friction. 
ANAlYSIS OF TilE RESUlTS 
f1 "'" lh" knowl.,dge ot rotor :>agment voluaoetric displacements 
dnd the dl'"" und<Jr tt1e: P· V curve:>, th" power requirement of the air 
""d tv C<)IIIIJI"",. th" air-o•l mixture and dehve1· <~t the outlet 
"'"ni fold pre,o;ure was <..a lculato;d. Power cbtained troll thi,; wa:> 
then coo,pdr"d w>th the powe1· con,;umptlon of the ail"-"nd a'il obtained 
f,-.;.om til" torqu"'-"pae<.1 mea<>Urement from the X-Y plotter. The later 
1" a 11easure of power to co11prcss the air-oil, plu& additional 
component" su<.h "" RleciJdlllcal friction (at '!lr end). 
Si "'"I t .. neou,; measure111ents (,f input power to the electric JQotor 
gave " mea:.ura of til" power· consumed by the entire plant, that is, 
<~ir end .,hKtric motor and tlla fan. Compar-. this to the power 
consu111ed by the air· end as obtain"d from torque and spe"'d 
medsurements,. we c.dn now ~..;:parate the power consumed by the prime 
mover it:><llf. T""t ''" tl1oL1t blades gave a 11easure of power required 
.;:)(clLJ~iv~= vf pow~;n· to ,::C~npre-:;..s air. fhe P-·V di.agro3m also enabled 
us tu calculat" the index of <uO>pre:>~ion. Computing ot the net 
l~Q.kdge: olir into the ~~gment was o;~,l~o po.s.sible. 
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DISCUSSION; 
1 he ~n~rg~· r~quued to dn ve 
.1 rotary coilpre:o:oor consist~ 
of 
pumping flOW<'! I". mechanical los
&e:; 1.n the conopressor as we
ll as in 
the mc..tor dnve, and powC>r to
 dl'ivC> the f~n. ln~ puurping 
P<>wer 
cons1,;ts of pvw<-r requir"d t
o: 
a) courpoo:,;s and <i<"hver aH 
at the outlet .... rnfold press
ure, 
b) carry oil through the sy:
;telll, 
' ) pnwide puwer tor inter·n
al <1i r <1nd oil leakalle looses
. 
lhe in:;trumentat!Oil used elld
bled a d1rect recording of th
e P-V 
trace. lhe c. hanger. in pre&~>Ur<O
i> due to :;uch factor·s a,; 
unc.tercompres,;ion. overcomprt!:
>Sion. di~<:harge port positio
n were 
<"lear ty noticeabl<" on thr. Lr d
Cd. Attelrpt wd5 111ade to estd
bli5h 
<:leru<-ntal P<>wr:r 1 equireuoent.::.
. lhe Qr<!t.hOd has tre111endou"' 
potential 
for a CC!Uiplete 5tudy <~nd d~:;
ign q:>timil.;tiC!n f•JI" the cum
pres5or air 
enu. lhe :;cepe include~ o;tuc
ly of: 
a) effect of changes in 1nl
et port ~iN and locatlon, 
dischaf9e port 5ize and loca
tion and areas of exce5sive 
p<>wer loas due to overcompn,
,;sion o1· urlder<ompres~>ion. 
b) effect of air leakage bet
ween rotor segments or lobes
 . 
• o) eff•i•ot .:.f .3ltenng runnin
g '>peed. 
d) t~ffect of 10i»lu.3l< lr in ac
tuol pres:;ure rat H.• vs aH en
d 
design IC're!hUI e 1atlu. 
e) direct (O•:llllllut<rtion ot p
dv using a dlgltal C.R.O. an
d an 
on~ 1 ine con1put~r. 
f) e$t.Jbllshing elino«nt.dl po
wer con:ounrption. 
y) effect of change in oil 
tlow quantity or •ethod. 
11) value of \ndex ot compr·e
s»ion. 
i ) effect ol Gti-311<J", in th., 
design of screw lobes or bla
des. 
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llo Load 
100 ?SlG ~eo, Pres. 
F- 30 psig 
B - 95 psig 
A - 102 psig 
E - 107 psi;; 
Discharge at about 101 psig 
TRACE T 2 
85 PSlG PUll Load 
F- 76 psig 
A- 95 psig 
B- 86 psig 
Discharging from the 
segment at nearly 87 psig 
DISPLACEMENT 
TRANSDUCER 
AIR END 
(COMPRESSOR) 
CAM 
